UC Vice Provosts and Deans of Undergraduate Education 2023-24 (VPDUE)

Berkeley
Oliver O’Reilly
Vice Provost for Undergraduate Education
Email: vpue@berkeley.edu
Phone: (510) 642-6414

Admin support: Amber Fogarty
Email: afogarty@berkeley.edu
Phone: (925) 597-3909

Riverside
Louie F. Rodríguez
Vice Provost and Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: louie.rodriguez@ucr.edu
Phone: (951) 827-7942

Admin support: Mona Nelson
Email: vpdueadmin@ucr.edu or mona.nelson@ucr.edu (direct)
Phone: (951) 827-7750

Davis
Michael Bradford - 2nd convener
Vice Provost and Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: mlbradford@ucdavis.edu
Phone: (530) 752-9986

Admin support: Amanda Meyer
Email: almeyer@ucdavis.edu
Phone: (530) 752-9201

San Diego
John Moore - Convener
Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: DUE@ucsd.edu
Phone: (858) 822-4358

Admin support: Ana Martinez
Email: acm005@ucsd.edu
Phone: (858) 246-5365

Irvine
Michael Dennin
Vice Provost for Teaching and Learning and Dean for the Division of Undergraduate Education
Email: mdennin@uci.edu
Phone: (949) 824-7761

Admin support: Jennifer Rossman
Email: jrossman@uci.edu
Phone: (949) 824-3291

Santa Barbara
Michael Miller
Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: mbmiller@ucsb.edu
Phone: (805) 893-6190

Admin support: Alicia Melero
Email: amelero@ltsc.ucsb.edu
Phone: (805) 893-2688

Los Angeles
Adriana Galván
Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: agalvan@college.ucla.edu
Phone: (310) 825-3961

Admin support: Kimberly Wilhite
Email: kwilhite@college.ucla.edu
Phone: (310) 206-3961

Santa Cruz
Richard Hughey
Vice Provost and Dean of Undergraduate Education and Global Engagement
Email: rph@ucsc.edu
Phone: (831) 459-1993

Admin support: Lelie Heinrich
Email: lmheinri@ucsc.edu
Phone: (831) 459-1993

Merced
Brian Utter
Interim Vice Provost & Dean of Undergraduate Education
Email: brianutter@ucmerced.edu
Phone: (209) 228-0173

Admin support: Maggie Farias
Email: mfarias7@ucmerced.edu
Phone: (209) 228-0291
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